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of admission, said auditor shall immediately remit to the super-
intendent of said institution the sum so fixed, and a like amount
annually thereafter, so long as such person remains an inmate of
said institution; said superintendent shall transmit the funds so
received to the state treasurer to be credited to the proper funds
of said institution as required by law in the case of other current
receipts, and said board shall have authority to reimburse pro
rata the persons and counties so paying respectively from the
general support fund of the institution in case of the death or
removal of such person so admitted, before the termination of
the annual period for which such payment is made."

Any crippled or deformed child who is helpless and who
cannot be benefited by treatment at the State Hospital for Crip-
pled and Deformed Children, or any child who is physically help-
less from any chronic disease of the nervous system or any child
or adult suffering from such or other incurable chronic invalid-
ism, may be admitted to said department for incurables in said
institution in the discretion of and under such conditions as the
board of control shall .determine: Provided, however that this
section shall not apply to those who are helpless from insanity or
senile dementia, or whose presence shall, in the opinion of the
superintendent of said institution be incompatible with the gen-
eral purposes of the institution, as specified above. The sum to
be paid annually for each of such persons shall be $150 instead
of $40 as hereinbefore specified to be paid in other cases, which
amount shall be paid in the manner in this section hereinbefore
proscribed.

ftpc. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
af te r its passage.

Approved Marob 18, 1909.

CHAPTER 81—II. F. Xo. 572.

<4n Aut amending section 3613 of Revised Laics li)0-"> *<>
a-s to require tlie Superintendent of the State Public School tf>
join in all pefiHon-s for flic adoption of a, ward, of such Rrliool.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Adoption of ward or pupil of state public school.—Section 1.
That Section 3612 of the Revised Laws 1905 be and hereby is
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 3612. Any inhabitant of the state may petition the
district court of his county for leave to adopt any child not his
own. Tf the petitioner be married the spouse shall join in the
petition. All petitions for the adoption of a child who is a ward
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or pupil, of the State Public School shall be made jointly by the
person desiring to adopt such child and the superintendent of the
said State Public School. The board of managers of the said
State Public School may determine by resolution that the joinder
of the said superintendent in such petition shall be its consent to
the adoption of such ward or pupil, as prayed for in such petition.
A person of full age may be adopted.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 18, 1909.

CHAPTER 82— S. F. Nn. 247.

An Act, to amend sections W5£ and WoS of tlie Reviwd
Lai if s of 190r>, relating to storage and ftJiipment of grain.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. That Sections 2052 and 2053 of the Revised Laws
of 1905, be nnd the same are hereby amended so as to read as
follows :

Section 2052. Bond. — TCvery person applying for a license
for a terminal warehouse at Minneapolis, St. Paul, or D ninth,
shall file with the commission a bond to the state in a penal sum
to be fixed by such commission, not less than fifty thousand dol-
lars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties as such
warehouseman, and full compliance with all the laws of the state
and rules of the commission relative thereto. If such warehouse-
man apply far a license for more than one warehouse in the same
county, but one bond need be given.

Section 2053. Special Bins.— At the request of the owner or
consignee, such warehouseman shall subject to the rules made by
the commission, store any grain of the same owner or consignee,
in separate bins, which grain shall then bear the name of the
owner or consignee. The warehouseman shall issue to the owner
or consignee, distinguishing whether owner or consignee, a ware-
house receipt or receipts for all or any part of such grain. Every
such receipt shall give the name of the owner or consignee and
state the amount, kind and grade of grain for which the receipt
is issued, and that the grain of such owner or consignee is stored
separately from the grain of any othor owner or consignee. The
warehouseman shall, on presentation and surrender of the ware-
house receipt bearing the proper endorsement of th*1 person to
whom it was issued, deliver to the person surrendering the re-
ceipt such amounts of the same grain as may be demanded and


